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ApmMrnrrnc: We discussed Neighbothood Consewation
and Advisory Committee (NCAC) funding for
additional neighbothood improvements, possi-
bly for neighborhood signs. We also discussed
the Barcroft-Arlington Forest path. The Arltng-
ton Forest propeny owner attending the meet-
ing voiced his concems (see related article).

The featured topic was a discussion of traf-
fic circles withJeffsikes of the County's plan-
ning staff, who dirussed possible desigru for
the 8th and Taylor intersection. The BSCL had
expressed concerns over increased traffic that
may occur if 8th St. is modified to include a
curb and sidewalk to the southeast of the inter-
section. We asked the County staff to consider
adding a traffic circle. Mr. Sikes stated that a cir-
cle would not work at this intersection. He
thought ttr,at the relatively minor curb and gut-
ter changes to the intersection should not
significantly affect traffic volume or speed. A
motion was adopted to proceed with the im-
provements discussed in December-

Mr. Sikes had also examined the feasibility
of addlng a trafrc circle to *re 3rd and Penhing
intersection and has concluded that a small
(25-ft diameter) tralfic circle would reduce
speeding on Pershing. No formal action was
taken on the 3rd and Pershing intersection.

Delqgate Darner Reports
The April meeting of the Barcroft School

and Civic Ieague will feature Barcrofter Karen
Damer, ourreprcsentative to the VirginiaHouse
of Delegates. She will update us on the high-
lighs and lowlights of the last session of the
Virgrnia legislature. Karen has visited the com-
munity house many times, both as a neighbor
and as a delegate, and her repons are always in-
teresting. Come and ask her questions and let
herknowwhatyoud likeherto teU *re folksin
Ridrmond. Themeetingis onApril 7 at7:30in
the Community House at 800 S. Buchanan.

March BSCL Meeting
by ScottAllard

The March BSCL meeting was by far the
busiest meeting of the year! In addition to many
Barcrofters, the meeting was attended by a
member of the Arlington Forest Citizenb Asso-
ciation, two members of the Carlton Condo-
minium whowanted to lay the groundwork for
future joint efforts, and three representatives
fromArlington County



Remembering Malyon
McKinney
byMiheKiernor

Few who met Marvon McKinney, the
hrmer of Barcroft, will ever forggt him. His sud-
den death on February 2, resulting from com-
plications afteraslp on the ice, came as a shock
to many neighborswho vdued their conversa-
tions with Mawon as much as the taste of his
home-grown tonutoes.

Those who would like to spend a few min-
utes rcmembering Marvon and sharing rheir
reminiscences arc encouraged to gatherin front
of his fence on the comer of ,tth and Wakefield
Sts. at 9 el'l on Saturday, April 9, for an informal
tribute to a man whose daily work in his grden
became a fucure of the Barcrroftneighborhood.
Everyone is welcome. For more information,
contact, Mike Kieman at979-1355.

Barsoft lthofJuty
Parade Meeting April f4
by ScottAllard

A meeting to discuss the fifth annual Bar-
croft 4th ofJuly Parade will be held on April 14
at 7:30 pu at the Community House. We have
three shon months left to organize the parade.
For those who are new to the neighborhood,
the parade has been a great success in past
years. It features an informal parade around the
block starting at the Barcroft Community
House, fire food ard drink to all, and games for
kids of all ages. lastyearwe went through 500
hot dogB and eight whole watermelons!'So
please attend tlre parade meetingif you're inter-
ested, or call Scon Allard at 52L-0825 to vohm-
teer or formore information.

New NCAC Projects
The Barcroft neighborhood has been very

invol'red with the Arlington Cotrnty-sponsored
Neighborhood Conservation Advisory Com-
minee (NCAC), mainly because of rhe dedica-
tion of David Midraelson. For example, the im-
provements to Dead-Manb Cune on Pershing
Dr. are due to Daveb work with NCAC. Forn:-
nately for us, there is an unexpected oppornrni
ty for the BSCL to rcquesr frmding for addition-
al projec(s) in this yearb funding ryde.

Deadhne for submissions: lst (ads) or 10th (edito-
rial material) of month preceding the i*sue month.
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During the next meeting of the Barcroft
fthool ard Ctvic Ieaguewewill discuss the or-
ganization's priorities for funding from the
Neighborhood Conservation Advisory Com-
mittee pool of bond funds. The projecs cur-
rently slated for corsideration are as follows:

l. The improvement of the intersection of 8th
and Thylor, which will indude improve-
ment of the strcet, installation of new curb
and gutter, and other alignment measures.

2. Approval of funding for signs to delineate
Barcroft as the name of our community.

3. Approval to rcquest funding forthe alloca-
tion of funds to design the required im-
provement of the erosion problem at
Columbia Pike and laylor Street.

Shouldyou wish to prcpose any additional
projects or make any comments, you can con-
tact David Michaelson at 553-3953 or attend
tlre next BSCL meeting.

Barcroft-Arlington Forest
Pathway inJeopardy
by ScouAllad

As many Barcrofters know, a path joins the
Barcroft neighborhood with the Arlington For-
est neighborhood to the west. The Barcroft en-
trance is on S. Abingdon St. across from S. 5th
St. The Arlington Forest entrane is adjacent to
the house at. 101 S. Aberrileen St. Although the
Barcroft ponion of *re path has a recorded legal
rigfrt of way no records have been found docu-
menting ttre path in the Arlington Forest neigfi-
borhood. The owner of that property is con-
cemed that if the path that crosses his propeny
is not formally managed by Arlingron County,
he may be liable for accidents that may occur.

Although the County-published Barcroft
Neigfrborhood Conservation Plan recommends

that the path and County-insulled bridge be
maintained and improved (Rec. 23C), Arling-
ton County does not object to the proposal to
dose theArlington Forest portion. At the March
BSClmeeting, a motion passed requesing that
Arlington County formalize the path to elrsurc
its continued existence and to protect the Ar-
lington Forest property owner. Before making
the request to the County, the BSCL intends to
discuss the proposal at the next Arlington For-
est Citizenb Association meeting.

BSCL 1994 Pnoposed Budget
(June 199#May 1995)
Income lnterest $f470

Dues 1000
Donations 500
Rent 2400
Uriliries Reimbursement 938
NewsletterAds 2200
Tee shirt sales 30
Other 0

$8538

Newsletter printing $1600
Newsletter postage 600
Parade 500
Service Lundreon 350
Refreshmens 80
Memberships 35
Telephone 240
Gas 722
Electric 216
Insurance 575
Gnrunds Maintenance 200
Buildrng Maintenance 500
Other 50

Expenses

$5668-
$2870
$2870

Net Surplus
Addidon to Building Fund



Memories of Malvon
McKinney

IF rom the Hinr: We inalv ertmtly IeJt of ke by -
tnw Jor the tauchtng nihute a Manon McKimey ptb
lish?n h the lvlar& issts of tlv Barcroft News. Rordy
Swaft, our astwhile ConnibutionsEditor (ad.wnbr oJ
most oJ the navslettsr) wu tIE artlwr Hispiece prompt-
ed qddttional ommants fron othcr nafi.rborc. The Jol-
lwing arc two twtrcwehave receNedl

I have lived in Barcroft br l0 years on S.
8th St. For most of rhose years I have run,
weatherand temperEtment permitting, a course
that always included a pass by Mr. McKirurey's
garden. I looked forward to seeing what he was
up to, wondered what he did when he wasnt
outside (did he ever watch TW I doubted it.),
and anticipated my retum by his garden, when
he always seemed to have timed me and gavr
me some warm words of encouragement to get
me thrcugh the resr of the run hqme.

He reminded me of my father, a native of
Indiana. Dad also rode a bike, long before it was
cool. Both werc a bit eccentric, and I felt a kin-
drcd spirit in the "Barcnrft Famer." I had hoped
I would get to know him betterthis year.

This has been a panicularly hard and sad
winter for many of us, but I must say that the
loss of our neiglrbor and friend srruck a tragic
note for me that will rcpeat itself every rime I

ffi Arr-tat%ar<tPP 
RH'TAURANT

Dlsttnctlve, Aromatlc Thai Cutsine
4819 tulington Blvd & Park Dr TElz 52Ll3ll

Open lvl-F ll:30 erFlO:3O pn, Sat-Sun noon-ll pm
Carlout/Dellveqr ll:3o arF2 pm l/!-F,53{}4 pm dally

see the empty garden, the empty house. I can't
quite accept the loss.

If therc is arything we as a community can
do to presewe his prcpeny to keep rhe bulldoz-
ers out, to plant trees and rhake a park or
memorial, I would like ro help. Spring, as wel-
come asitwill be, willnotbe *rc same without
him. Not at all.

ManlynBultyith

I read [the] sensitive piece in rhe March
1994 BarcroJt Naa,s on Marvon McKinney. I
simplywanted to letyou knowhowmuch I ap-
preciated your thoughtfulness in informing rhe
neigtrbors about this interesring gentleman.

Like so many other neighbors in the Bar-
croft area, I stopped and talked with Mr. Mc-
Kinney on numerous occasions, sometimes in
the aftemoon, but more often in the evening or
even liate at night while walking or jogging. \AE
chatted mosdy about *re neighborhood, about
his "farm," about agriculture in general, and
about politics. He knew that I work in the
Congress and pumped me frequently about
ctltrent evene and world affairs. He also sought
information about pesticides, safe foods, and
other agriculture subjeas. He was always a gen-
tleman, never overbearing, rarely imposing, al-
ways interesing. His pemonality alrd presence
were far more benign and friendly than his

;;;;;;;;;'fi;----:iBuy One Get One FREE!
Enioy I Complimentary Lunch or Dinner Entree
FREE When a Second Lunch or Dnner Entree

Of Equal or Greater Value Is Purchased
frlondry-Thursdsy Only Wlttr Thts Cnupon for Dine-in Grly

N{admum Discount S8.OO
Not Valld wlth Other Pr,onotlons

ErylFs4Aor'gr

I
I
I
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seeming shyness and dark hulking shadow
there in his hrm late at night.

Like o*rers, I had the notion that it would
be a valuable act to sit down with a tape
recorder and learn about his farming tech-
niques and know-how. Alas, that was never
done. That too is a big loss.

Again thank you for your urformative and
sensitive piece. I read it with interest and eager-
ness. Such pieces rarely appearin conventional
news outlets. congratulations.

Andy Sanmel

Thste of Arlington
by ScottAllard

The seventh anrnral Taste of fulington cel-
ebration will be held on Sunday, May 15, firom
Noon to 4 ptvt at the Village of Shirlington in
South Arlington. The street festival features
food from more than 40 atea restaurants,live
music, soccer demonstrations, face painting,
magicians, and more. Proceeds from the event
will benefit the Arlington Housing Corporation
and Arlington Community Residences, two
nonprofit organizations that sewe the housing
needs of the community Since *re first Taste of
Arlingronin 1987, tlre eventhas grownin pop-
ularity each year. The 1993 event drew more
than 6,500 people for a day of food and fun!

Antique Show
by ScottAllard

The Washington-Lee High fthool PTA is
sponsoring an antique show April 9-10. It will
feature dealers from the mid-Atlantic region of-
fering a wide range of merchandise from col-
lectibles to quality antiques. In addition, the
PTAwill serve a deliciouslunch and offer fitsh-
baked goods to take home. Admission to the
show will be $3. Hours are 104 on Saturday
and ll-5 on Sunday.

Colonial
ilortgage
Coreoraticm

DnpnruE D, Mnlen
Loan Officer

Atlington Sister-City
Association
by Satt&lard

Arlington has recently established a Sister
City partnership with Aachen, Germany.
Aachen is located to the southwest of Cologne
and is very dose to the intersection of Germany
the Netherlands, and Belgium. The pannership
agreement was signed in September, and the
Arlington Sister City Association is in the pro-
cess of developing a full range of e><changes and
partnerships between Arlington and Aachen.
Several informal exchanges have already uken
place between various individuals and groups.
For further information, please contact John
Melnick, President of the Association,at276-
1000, or Tom Parker with Arlington County at
358-356r.

Barcroft Neighbor
For Purchases and
Refinancing

Office (703)560-8900
FAX (703) s60-93e1

Voice Mail (703) 213-3li!95&w@@ffi@



Around the Neighborh,

What was that? Ir looked like some guy on
a bicycle pushing ababy in a stroller. Preny
weird;but erzen weirder, the bike had no han-
dlebars and only one wheel!? Sure enough, it
was Barcrofter Ken Ieinbach ridinghis unicycle
while skillfully maneuvering his son Micah,
now age 2 years, in the stroller.

You may also remember Ken from our 4th
ofJuly parade riding that same unicycle, this

SCOTT
DESIGNS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
47S s.8fh st orlfgfon, vo,2?204-ltl8
Qm.n920:&

GARDE NI NG CONSU LTATION

time pulling a wagon to the delight of passen-
gers Micah and his little cousin.

Mostpublicschool studeng also know IGn
because he is the director of the Arlington
County Rrblic Schools Outdoor tab. In fact, he
has to be one of Arlingtonb mosr popular and
well-known teachers. Your children are proba-
bly going to be very impressed when you tell
them that he lives here in Barcroft. If your dril-
dren have'been to the Outdoor Lab, and likely
they have, they may know Ken as "Mr.
Linebacker." Younger kids may recognize him
by the name "Mr. Duck," "Mr. Moose," or "Mr.
Bear" or as the "guy with the finny animal hat."

The Outdoorl-ab islocated out past Man-
assas near Gainewille, which means that Ken
has a pretty long daily commute. Ken loves his
job so much, howeveq he considers it a "privi-
lege" to drive there eadr day And it only takes
him about 35 minutes.

Ken's wife, Shauna, is a registered nurse
who is presently in the middle of a very inten-
sive midwifery prcgram at GeorgetownUniver-
sity She will complete her master's degree this
December. I-ately she has been enjoying deliv-
eringbabies at Columbia Hospital forWomen.

Shauna is ftom North Carolina and IGn is
from my hometown, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
They met at a contradance in Richmond. At
rhat time Ken was working at the Richmond
Science Museum and Shauna was a nurse in-
tern at Virginia Commonwealth University.



April Events
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Shauna then moved to Washington, DC, to
work with the Lutheran Volunteer Corps at
Christ House, a medical hciliry for homeless
men. Ken decided ro followherhere, andin the
fall of 1989, he gor a job ar Washingron-l€e
Higfr School readring eanh science.Just before
school staned, howe'rcr, a position opened up
at the Outdoor l-ab. And that place has not
been the same since.

To say that the philosophy of rhe Outdoor
lab is "halds-on" is a bit of an understatemem.
For e;<ample, a recent group of third graders
was leaming about six simple machines. At the
lab, the drildren had the opponuniry ro visir six
different stations. Ar one, a child was hauled up
a flag pole by using pulleys. At another, chil-

C.ontiruedon ndtpage



Amund the Neiglborhood
(contirurfl)

dren attempted to climb overa hayvagon with
and without an inclined board to help them.
Another group used a screw jack to lift up a
truck. Another activity had them tie ropes to
difierent-shaped objects to see which werc eas-
ier to pull. The objects were huge wooden
spools for industrial cable cut into a triangle, a
pentagon, etc. At a rccent outing, my second
grader got to eat her lundr in the full-siu tepee,
complete with a fire in tlre middle.

You neverknow. Ifyou pass the Leinbachb
house on 5th St., you may see Ken and Shauna
practicing juggling in the front yard. Or you
may see Ken jugglingwith some friends down
in Four Mile Run park. If so, dont hesitate to
join in. Ken will be happy te get you started
too.

Arlington Heritage
Alliance Annual Meeting
At Community House
by ScottAllard

More than't0 people attended the annual
meeting of the Arlington Heritage Alliance at
the Barcroft Community House in February.
The meeting featured a slide show and discus-
sion of histotic diners in Virginia, including the
Tastee 29er Diner in Fairfax. Thanks to the
February Community House Workday, the hall
was clean, bright, and uncluttered. Thanks
again to all ttre Barcrofters who he$ed at the
Workday. The Arlington Heritage Alliance was
impressed and pleased with our Community
House.

Barcroft Babysitters

Erin Barlrsdale, I'1 years old, 979-7 665
My Chatr, S. 7th St., 521-9341
Nhu Dang, S. Buchanan St., 685-8831
I6thy IGn,licensed farnily day care provider, part

time only,892-6+58
Stacy Kyle, 14 years old, 8th grade, S. 6th St.,

American Red Cross Babysittmg Certification,
48G0019

Terri Lahlou, 28 years old, S. 4th St., 979-9565
(home),527-uU (worD

Liza,Lord,I3 years old,American Red Cross Baby-
sitting coune,W2-2443

Sasha Lord, I I years old, Mother's Helper-will
entertain children while mother is at home,
892-2+43

Anne Roningen, 13 years old S. 9th St., 521-145I

DlscovER
RENTING

Rent our 5 h.p.tiller -
it works the garden
not the gardener

ARNOKE RENTAT
$T#0, EEntEr iiISBl



MetrroRail Schedule
InJanuary we nrealed that ttre Barcroft Br:s

has a schedule. When you get to the Penugon
to trarsfer to MetroRail, the trains have a rhed-
ule too. If you linow when your train is leaving,
you know whether you:have to hustle down
the escalator to catdr ir.

The Yellow Line trains to Mount Vernon
Square leave the Pentagon every sixminutes in
the morning. They leave on the hour and every
six minutes thereafter, so if you arrive at the
Pentagon at 7:26 eu, you just missed tlrc 7:24
Yellow Line train and have plenty of rime before
the next one. The Blue Line for Rosslyn, Foggy
Bottom, and downtownleaves atsix-minute in-
tervals begrnning three minutes after the hour;
so at 7:25 AM, you have two minutes to get
down to the platform and onto the train. Other
transfer points have similar regular schedules,
although the fiequency of the trains can be dif-

ferent. The Yellow Line leaves Gallery Place for
the Pentagon in the aftemoon on the hour and
every L2 minutes thereafter. Asking the station
attendans about the schedules can relieve your
anxiety about catching your train and make
hurrying unnecessary most of the time.

Relief for Seniors
Arlington residents 65 or older and some

disabled residents may be eligible for a deferral
or panial exemption from the County real es-
tate tax. To qualify, the property must be your
primary residene, yow gloss income for 1993
may not exceed $40,000 for deferral or
$20,000 for panial exemption, and the com-
bined assets the house) of all owners
mu$ not exceed $150,000 for deferral or
$75,000 for panial exemption. For more infor-
mation and an application form, cdl358-5220.

lPntrns Fanily
AtmoEbere

Children
Welcome

Or
ftnrns

20% Disnwfion Dinns Sundsy ilrraTlturcdq
20% Disaufi on Lunch 7 Days a Wr*vritl, thit i"?o"

Delhmy available by
TakautTari (90547W) mWaitnss E*?rc$ (g4*-3ffi5)

Opnn 11f0AM-10:30 pM
3207 Columbia Pike
Arlington" UA222A

QO3) 527-7s57
Fax (703) 52r427O



" Professional Friendly Senrice"
- ENGINE PERFORMANCE ' * AIC & HEATING -

* BRAKES T - ALICNMENT * *SUSPENSION -
- E)CIAUST' - ENGINE REPAIRS ' * ELECTRICAL -

. VA STATE & EMISSIONS INSPECTION *

A.A.A. Approved Auto RePoirs.
A.S.E. Ceililied Technicions

All Repqirs Guqrqnteed
4601 Golumblq Plke Arlington, VA 22204

phone (703)979-5232
Shop Hours 7 q.rn. to 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

Otfice Hours 7 E.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mon - Fri.

' Chqnoo Oil & Filter - Up to four quorts Quqker Stoie Super Blend
' Lubricbte Chossis'c-necfeeffi, ubies,snocn, Exhoust, Bottory, Lights ONL] $29.95' Inspeci Brokes' iiijfoie rouiriies Plus Tox

RrClSSloo

Most lmport qrrd Domestic Models. sorry no Trucks, Fgllsize-V,ons,or Diesels.
iiiih'fns'd"p5n - ttot vcitio wrn onyother offer - Exprres4-29'94

10



Licenses for Home
Businesses

Every business in Arlington should have
obtained a business liense byJanuary 31. This
includes self+mployed individuals; those who
work out of theirhomes, such as professionals,
writers, and conzultants; and those who rent
out property Fees are generally based on gross
receipts, although there are some flat rates. If
your grcss receips are low, you may not be li-
able for a tax, but you must still file with the
Commissioner of the Revenue, Suite 208, #1
Courthouse Plaz ,2100 Clarendon Blvd., Ar-
lington, VA22201 Failure to pay on time will
result in penalty and interest charges. For infor-
mation, call358-3060.

Barcroft Exchange
Werrro: A desk. Call lGthy Ken, 892-&58.
ADvrrrrsE your yard sale (winter may be over, you never
know). Get rid of those old clothes, toys that take up
space, appliarrces thatyou nerar use. Call Barbara Swan at
52t-2080 to place your ad. Regular ads are free to any
Barcrofter. C-ommercial ads for a business are $10.

{

tocat€d ln tlp 900 block ofW. Broad St Route ? tn Fatls Churdr
!s Anilc nrcc Pulfug rt thc lroor

I|bs[lqn Ar{DWansm
ffi^xrlaw

) Wills and Estat€ Matters
) Personal Injr:ry Accidents
) Btrsiness and Commercial law
) Traffc Court Cases
) Domestic Relations

DudngAprll, come in for awill foryoumelf, or
foryou andyourspouse. Then geta3lPh lltscomt
from our already lon'fee by showing this adt

594-9800
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